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The political pot is beginning to

boil in Ahoslde and Hertford county.
0

Any amateur Burbank can cross
wild oats with extract of corn and
raise an enormous amount of cain.

0
The adage of today runs."look

before you drink; it may be your last
look." Correct, you can never tell
what it might be made of.

0
The season approaches in Ahoekie

when.the "old man" must choose be¬
tween expensive graduation dresses,
and new tires for the flivver.

0
Other business may be dull around

Ahoekie at this period, but we under¬
stand that the mo8quftos will take
advantage of the style tendencies and
open up new territory this season.

If you fail to advertise your busi¬
ness, you prove to the public you
have all the business you want, and
from the appearance of the business
men of Ahotkie at the present time,
they have all the business they can

possibly handle.
0

A little more pep in the clean-up
week campaign for Ahoskie. This is
clean-up week all the week, so let's
make the finish as good as the start.
Make the job a thorough one. Good
results have been obtained so far but
there is yet room for some more of
the same stuff.

0
"Come on with that day current,"

is the hue and cry of many of Ahos-
lrie's impatient citisens. Yes, we
look forward to the time when day
current will be an established thing
in this town. It is understood that
the aforementioned juice will begin in
a very short time hence, to continue
throughout the balance of the sum¬
mer.

u
The local high schools finals, a la

Commencement, are thought to be a

perfect acme, as compared with other
commencements in former years; in
various respects. The graduating
class, 15 in number, the largest in the
Mstory of this county's school life,
speaks wfcll for the general progress-
hreness of our school. Other at¬
tractions are to be staged for the en¬

suing Commencement As the mil¬
dewed phrase runs; "the public is
cordially invited and so on.

A
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It is indeed gratifying to observe
the things accomplished by the pro¬
moters of the "Clean-up" campaign.
With a few more public spirited
pushers to set the wheels going, Ahos-
kie might do almost anything in the
way of civic improvement, once things
got started. At any rate, our old
burg is now a better place in which
to live, as a result of the clean-up
movement, and what it has done tc
improve the appearance of every¬
thing in general. It is something thai
is well worth the while of every citi-
sen to participate in, push, and wort
for. And let it be leapt in mind, also
that after clean-up week is over witl
in name, it should not be allowed tc
become a thing of the past: There it
need to put it into practice all'the
year 'around. Each individual may at
tend to his own premises, and let the
rest of the world go by. Then every-
thing will run on all six, and Ahoslde
will henceforth and immedately if nol
sooner, be a cleaner, better, and mon
wide-awake place.

n

LEGAL ADVERTISING
We understand there is some com

plaint from a few is the county con
earning our rule that local advertise
merits must be paid fibr after the firs
insertion. Well gentlemen, if ym
hold a mortgage on a man's propert;
and you are not able te hare it adver
tiaed for settlement, if that is necee
amy; oar advice to yea ia that yot
ehsald lot the mortgage run or gin

the man a clear deed for aaae.
' If yon sand in an advertisement of
¦ this matter and he is not financially
able to turn the trick for yon, our ad¬
vice is that it would pay you to
employ someone else.
We have lest several hundred dol¬

lars du rijitgnaaf.rmietaolnetaoinhh
lars during the past year on such
accounts, and if you were in our fix
and did not try to help yourself,
you can assure yourself that you are

a man who has more confidence in
the public than we have. When a

bee stings us once, that is sufficient.
If you send in a advertisement of

this kind and fail to pay for it after
the first week's insertion, you majr
assure yourself that it will not appear
in the next week's edition. We have
made this rule and Wfrit
up to. This applies^ everyone, rich
or poor.

0

THE OUTLET

April showers. spoil Spring hat
flowers.

..»

They tell us that better times are

juet around the corner. What cor¬

ner?
___________________________________

?

Little Boy Blue, come blow your
horn; the still's in the meadow; the
kick's m the corn.

A good poker player is a good play¬
er, but that is about ail you can say
about him. What else is he good for?

If the old man has anything left
after buying the Easter bonnet, he
may get a new suit to wear next Sun¬
day.

Gentlemen of Ahoakie who are in¬
clined to talk too much are reminded
that too much gas keep a car from
climbing.

Medical men are now inserting
monkey glands to restore man's youth.
A monkey rum insertion will do it, for
a few minutes.

A psychoanalogist says that blondes
are'more fearful tfian brunettes. The
drug store kind are certainly more
fearful looking.

21 nations, members of the League
of Nations, have* failed to pay their
subscriptions for 1921. They must
think the League is a newspaper.

A mildewed adage runs: "Beauty is
only skin-deep." But why so? It is
only smeared on the surface. U-h.
Only don't tell that to the women.

In many parts of the country the
political pot begins to boil. Which
reminds us that when the boiling
ceases, the scum is always on the
top.

"Electrical wizard makes lightning
with mechanical device." Headline.
Most any lighting and power company
can make thunder' with the family
income. Locally, for instance.
Locally, for instance.

Pessimism has had its day. It has
enveloped us all with a wet blanket
for the past few years. Let's wel¬
come Optimism and treat him well.
Let's all go in for more business and
restore firmer confidence all along the
line.

Now that Easter is gone but not
forgotten by father's pocketbook, we
are reminded that a woman's head is
used to adorn, most of our coins, but
that it takes a good many of our coins
to adorn a woman's head. Yes, ask
father.

s

I Notice of Re-Solo Under Mortgage
. By virtue of the power and author¬
ity given by a certain mortgage, exe¬
cuted by T. J. Lassiter and wife to
W. R. Johnson, Trustee, which is
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the county of Hertford,
in book 65, page 578, the following
property will be sold at public auc¬
tion, via:

That certain tract or parcel of land
lying and situate in Hertford county,
Ahoskie Township, N. C., adjoining
the lands, of W. B. Newsome's heirs
on the, wait, Marshall and Herbert
Lassiter on the north, and the county,
road leading from Ahoskie to "Poor

t Town," on the east and south. It
, being part of the old Moses N. Las¬

siter farm whereon T. J. Lassiter
now lives.

Place of Sale: Courthouse door,
Winton, N. C.
Time of Sale: Thursday, May II,

- 1922, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Terms of Sale: Cash,

t This April 26, 1922.
i 4-28-2t. W. R. JOHNSON, Trustee,
r :

There fa not a single portion of the
body that ^ia not benefitted by the

i helpful action of Tanlac. C. H. Mit-
i chell. Adr.
"V"
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TOBACCO FIGURES FOR
N. C. ANNOUNCED

Consolidated and detailed figures of
the tobacco crop in North Carolina
hpve juat been announced by Frank
Parker, agricultural statistician, De¬
partment of Agriculture. These fig¬
ures cover the season 1921-22 just
closed.
A total of 261,000,000 pounds of

farmers' tobacco was grown in North
Carolina last year, and 241,OSS,000
pounds were sold on the State mar¬
kets. Resales of dealers and ware¬
housemen amounted to 48,760,000.
The average price was $24.67 for all
sales and over $26 per hundred
pounds for producers' sales.

Sales by markets in Hertford -and
liertie counties reported asfollows:

Hertford County, Ahoslde market;
producers' sales, 1,884,742 pounds.
Average price $28.90. Last season's
1920-21 average price, $16.09.

Bertie county, Windsor market.
Producers' sales 1,269,030 pounds.
Average price, $23.24. Last season's
1920-21, average price, $16.99.
For the entire state the estimated

unreported sales during the season is
780,000 pounds.

Estimated North Carolina tobacco
sold on outside markets in excess of
imports 10,000,000 pounds.

Estimated total season's sales, 261,-
682,496.

A

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Six¬

teenth District, North Carolina Div¬
ision, United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy will be held in the school
auditorium, Ahoskie, N. C., M«y,
1922.

PROGRAM
Song; "Stars and Bars."
Prayer; Mr. Barker.
Address of Welcome by Mrs. J. N.

Vann, president of Ahoskie Chapter.
Welcome by Mayor W. L. Curtis.
Response by Mrs. T. M. Dunston.
Remarks by District Leader, Mrs.

E. L. Gatling.
Roll Call by Secretary, Mrs. H. M.

Bell.
Glimpses of Convention, Mrs, W.

C. Glover
Address by Mrs. Thomas W. .Wil¬

son, State President.
Appointment of Committees.
Recognition of old soldiers.
Song."Dixie."
Adjournment for lunch.
Song, "America."
Address by Mrs. R. P. Holt, Direc¬

tor of War Records.
Address by Miss Ella Early.
Music.
History of Gates.
History of Elisabeth City.
History of Murfreesboro.
Business session including reports

from chapters and. committees.
Announcements.
The exact date of the meeting in

May will be announced later.
The public is cordially ihvited.

0
MASS MEETING

? :

To the Voters and Taxpayers of
Ahoskie Township: -

4

You are hereby notified that a mass

meeting will be held in the Moving
Picture hall Saturday, April 29th,
1922, at 3:00 o'clock p. m.

All tax payers are urgently request¬
ed to be present and take an active
part in this meeting.

W. W. ROGERS,
Chairman Democratic Executive Com.

V

IODINE LEADS AS ANTISEPTIC
Especially Preferred by Physicians
Engaged in Industrial Work, Con¬

ference Board Finds.

New York..Iodine still holds first
place as a skin and wound disinfectant
in surgical technic, particularly lu the
industrial medical Held. Such objec
tious as hare been raised to It wer>

against the danger of burns and th,
discomfort It causes rather thai
against Its efficiency as a sterlUxin.
agent. In spite of the great popular
Ity attained by chlorln compounds I;
the treatment of war wounds, lodln<
still holds Its general popularity an J
favor In medical circles in the tree'
aient of Injuries In civil Ufe.
The Conference Board of Physician

u Industry, which acts as adviser t
the National Industrial Confersnc
board. 10 Bast Thirty-ninth street, o:
medical problems In Industry, recentl.
investigated the extent in which lodln<
is used as s wound disinfectant In In
dustrial work, the strength In which I
Is used and the method of prellmlnap
cleansing of the wound before the ap
plication of iodine and dressings.

Replies were received from 86 phy¬
sicians, all of whom were doing indus¬
trial work or surgery closely allied
ts Industry. Forty-five replied that
they used a solution at five per cent
strength or less and twenty used C. S
P. or greater strength. A few indus¬
trial physicians said they did not ns
Iodine, or only sparingly. These rae

preferred such disinfectants as d!
chloramtn-T, picric add, Dakin's solu¬
tion and similar products. The objec
tlon to iodine was that It caused burns
too frequently. «*¦

Several' physicians emphasised the
Importance of having the skin pe-
pertly dry before iodine la applied.
mmmmmmmmrn

I SMITH and WELTON I
"Norfolk's Greatest Fashion Center"

Shopping by Mail
Is Different From Mail-Order Buying II
When yon "Shop by Mail" at Smith & Welton's, it is just as though you entered ||this big city store and selected what you desire/from the m*ny departments and thqf II

large stocks of merchandise wjhiqh are displayed henaic., - ->nly difference is that II
Miss Lilian Woodrow does it for you. you have alT the advantages of choosing
from the latest styles or the most desirable merchandise and at the lowest prices
which any city store can offer you. It is not like buying from a catalog because you II
select what you want instead of taking what is offered.

Write to Miss Lilian Woodrow
at Smith and Welton's

Miss Woodrow will carrjr out your ideas to the letter and if your purchase is
not satisfactory you can exchange it for something else or have your money re¬
funded. She is an experienced buyer and if you will write and tell her what you
desire- she will be glad to answer your letter.

5 *

BEAUTIFUL TWEED SUITS
In several shades of Blue, Rose, Orchid,
Tan, etc. The kind that sell regularly

up to $35.00. Spevially priced

$19.75

NOVELTY FABRIC GLOVES
assortment of colors with cuff tops and
The popular Gauntlet styles in a big
heavily embroidered backs in contrasting
colors. Gloves that will sell regularly
up to $2.00.-specially priced at 98c

TAILORED WASH BLOUSES
For wear with suits, separate skirts and
sweatera.showing many new and
novel effects, collars and trimming ideas.

Sizes from 34 to 46.priced at

$1.95, $2.95 AND $3.95
"<

ATTRACTIVE SILK VALUES
Regular $2. 00 Chiffon, Taffeta, full 86
inches wide, shown in al) good street

shades, specially priced, per yard,
$1.49

Regular $2.60 Chiffon Taffetas at

$1.95

SMITH & WELTON
300 to 306 Granby Street

Norfolk, Virginia .

*

Sell Your Tobacco With PHAUP
Ahoskie, N. C. Market Opens August 10, 1922.

Let Us Be Your
Business Partner

! Your partner has a knowledge of your
business and you look to him for advice and

* counsel on important matters. You are en>
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you get a partner's help on your printed- .
matter? Do you get themost from the special¬
ized knowledge which we have regarding
printing and paper, and above all the service
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modem equip¬
ment for doing work on rush orders. Par
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of form*
we carry in stock, recommend and use
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